
ptore Open Tonight UntH9j30 We Are Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, "Trefousse" and "Perrins" Gloves

Expansion
Sale of
Hammocks
Porch Swings
OutingGoods
.$10.00 Couch Hammocks, with or with-
out mattress; best model; tf7 QJgreat special values, at, ea. V
Koller Coaster Swings with JJ "1 7 QC
canopy top; $20 value, ea.
Roller Coaster Swings, without canopy,
regular $17.50 values, at, ea.. .15.50Porch Swings, with galvanized nickel-plate-d

chains; values from C"7 QC
$9 to $12.50, on sale at, each P

Hammocks
--4 OFF

Our entire stock of hand-wove- n Ham-
mocks, with pillows, on sale !a
at one-fourt- h off reg. price VII
Great expansion .sale of Framed Pictures
in the Toy Section, 4th floor, Annex.
Pest values in Trunks, Traveling Bags
and Suitcases, Telescopes, etc. ; 4th floor.
Wheel Goods for boys Wagons. Coast-
ers, Automobiles, Velocipedes, 'etc., at
lowest prices; Toys Section, 4th floor.

Toilet Papers
"Leader" Rolls, each, 3e;
dozen rolls, 33c; case, only
Large Okayed rolls, ea., 6c;
dozen rolls, 63c; case, only
Small Krecht rolls, each, 4e;
dozen rolls, 43c; case, only
Large Krecht Rolls; ea., 8c;
dozen rolls, 89c; case, only

E

$2.75
$4.98
$3.49
$6.49

xptmsion
Sale of
Undermusl'ns
Women's high-grad- e Nightgowns at a
marvelously low price; cambrics, mus-
lins and nainsooks, trimmed in lace and
embroidery, tucks, insertion, beading and
ribbon ; in low, round, square and Dutch-nec- k

styles; also high-nec- k, long-slee- ve

styles; beautiful nightrobes in large va-
riety; regular $6.50 to $10 StA QQvalues, at fhis low price, ea. PttI0Special lot of women's fine Drawers,
materials of long cloth, cambric and
nainsook, trimmed in' wide embroidery
and lace edgings, insertions, tucks and
beading, with fitted waist $1 COband; $2.2o-$3.5- 0 values, pr. H1.0l7
Women's short white Underskirts, made
of nainsook and cambric materials, and
trimmed . in lace and embroidery and
plain hemstitched ruffles; val-- JQ
lies up to $1.25 each, special at 07C
Women's full-leng- th white Underskirts,
trimmed in lace and embroidery, tucks
and insertion; slightly soiled from hand-
ling; values in the lot up to $1.75 QOeach buy all you want at, each 2OC

Children's
Sweaters
In the Children's Department, Second
Floor, 500 children's white Sweaters, single-b-

reasted, with pockets, and double-breaste- d
styles, with belts; ages 1 to 3

years; best $1.50 and $1.75 51 OQvalues, at this low price, ea, P
Women's white knit Shawls, machine
and hand-croche- t; in round and square
styles; regular $1.25 and $1.50 dev-alues, on sale at, special, each C

Children's
Hosiery
10,000 pairs of children's black ribbed
cotton liose, fast dye, elastic tops, Qall sizes, on sale at, special, pair OC
5000 pairs of misses' and children's fine
ribbed lisle Hose, light weight, soft fin-
ish, d, double knees, Herms-do- rf

dye; best regular 35c val- - on
ues, on sale at this low price, pr. UC

DENTISTS WILL CONVENE

State Association Win Meet In
Portland Next Week.

The 0on State Dental Association
will hold Its 16th annual meeting next
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, In
the rooms of the North Pacific Dental
College, corner Fifteenth and Couch
street. The association has as Its
members the majority of the "ethical"
practitioners of the state. An interest-
ing programme has been prepared, con-
sist Ins; of papers, clinics and demon-
strations, which will be given by dif- -

Meier ? Frank Saturday Shopping Bulletin
GreaiExpansion-Alteratio- n Sale AllBepts.
Visit the Great New "Toyland" on Fourth Floor (Annex) -- Outing
Goods, Hammocks, Cameras. Trunks and Bags, Etc. Fourth Floor
Bathing Suits for Women, Men and Children All Grades and Sizes

Men's Outing Suits V2 Price
Men's .$40 Suits at $24.35

J?

n f ,

' I"

Copyright,
y I. ADLER,

BROS. & CO.

"Supernumerary

price prevails our
stock Men's Outing Suits
This season's most desirable
styles materials and the very
best patterns colorings
Hot weather apparel prices
far below the actual cost of
manufacturing The greatest
values you ever have shared
$15.00 Outing Suits
$20.00 Outing Suits $1Q.00
$25.00 Outing Suits $ 2.50
$30.00 Outing Suits $15.00

$40 Suits at $24.35
Men's Clothing Store

extraordinary the finest
ready-to-we- ar apparel America
produces Ready-to-we- ar suits
equal the
custom-mad- e clothing The ma-
terials, styles, fit tailoring
all could wish for In-

cluded are fancy worsteds, fancy
cassimeres, fancy velours, fancy
serges all effects
and colorings greens,
blues, modes and London
smoke Every garment hand-tailor- ed

throughout and fitted
with the highest -- grade linings

findings AH sizes and
splendid assortment of patterns
for your selection Suits selling
regularly $35, $38 and $40

be cleaned up Jk

price of P 43rV$

$3.00 Fancy Vests at $ 1 .23
Great Saturday sale of 100 fancy "Washable Vests, in fancy linens, percales and
fancy oxford materials; come in stripes, plaids, pin checks, in light and 1
dark colorings; great variety; regular $3 values, on sale each P

Boys' Play Suits at $1.10 Each
Boys' Blouse Waists at 63c Each
Special of boys' Covert Play Suits, with long trousers; coats made with pleats and
belt; just suit your boy wants for mountain and beach wear; strong and (PI inserviceable ; ages 5 to 16 years ; great special value, on sale suit " P "
1000 boys' Waists, new Summer styles, with or without collar; plain or pleated
styles; oxfords, madras and chambrays, neat stripes; blues, tans and light COshades; great variety; ages 6 to 16 years; best $1.00 values, on sale at, each OOC

Women's ?5c Hosiery 38c
2000 pairs of women's imported fancy lisle Hose, in black, white and colors; plain
gauee lisles, lace boots, embroidered boots, allover laces; sizes; immense as--
sortment for your selection; regular 65c and 75c values, on sale pair 50C
1000 of women 's Hose, in a splendid variety of styles fand colors; come in sizes; best regular $2.50 values, on sale at, the pair P JL07
2000 women's plain all-sil- k, full-fashion- ed Hose, with split lisle foot;
tans, bronze, light blue, Copenhagen, etc; sizes; best $1.50 values, pair 07C
50c Flannels at 33c 1 8c Flannels at 1 0c
25,000 yards of new Outing Flannels in stripes and checks; best colorings and C
designs; grand values buy all you want of it at this extremely low price, yard OC
A great offering of silk-strip- Wash Flannels; fast colors; for suits,
skirts and new, handsome in great assortment; 50c values, yard 33C
10.000 yards of handsome velour Flannels for bath robes and kimonos; floral
effects, in attractive colorings and combination; regular 18c values, yard A vIC

"Pyorrhea

iStiEEfMusiq

15c Per Copy
A.11 the new, up-to-d- songs will be sold at 15c per
opy. Included will be found "Beautiful Eyes," "Night and
Day," "Wish I Had a Girl," "Lovelight," Love My
Vife, but Oh, You Kid, " " Vanity Fair," "Dixie "I C
Jarlings," and many others; your choice at, copy IOC
3L0CK OF LIFE Because of real merit, the semi-lassic-al

baritone song, in two keys, by writers
t "Asleep in the Deep," has already gainea immense popu-irit- y

throughout the country. We place on sale 500 1
pies of this regular 38c number at low price of, copy A I7C

ferent members of the profession. Mon
day evening the association Is to be
entertained with a stag social, given by
the Portland Dental Society, and Tues-
day evening a banquet will be at
the Nortonia Hotel.

The following papers will be read:
"Advantages and of the Arti-

ficial stone Method of Making Gold In-
lays." by Dr. Weaton A. Price, of Cleveland,
O.

Teeth," by Ir. Julo
"Keatoratlon of Broken-Dow- n Teeth by

the CaBtlng Proceaa." by Dr. R. C. Borphy.
of Chicago. 111.

Prophylaxis," by Dr. E. Grace Keith, ofPortland.
"Instrumentation," by Dr. W. A. Cum-mlni- f,

of Portland.
Alveolariv T"

Treatment,'
fortiana."Importance
Crown Work,"
Eugene. Or.
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Bettman, of
of Contact Fillings and
by Dr. M. C. Harris, of

"The Preparation of Cavities and the Con-
struction of Matrices for Porcelain Inlays,"by Dr. J. Q. Bryan, of Indianapolis. Ind.

Passenger Men to Organize.
SPOKANE, Wash., July 9. A meeting

of all passenger agents and their assist-
ants in the Northwest is called to take
place at Hayden Iake, a suburb of Spo-
kane, next Tuesday, July 13. It is pro-
posed that a permanent organization
shall formed to be known as the Pa-
cific Northwest Passenger Agents' As-
sociation.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Gas Stoves, Etc.. in the Basement
Our Entire Stock of Refrigerators on Sale at Greatly Reduced PricesGreat Sale of Men's and Young Men's Clothing on the SecondFloor

$ 1 Golf Shirts 55c Each
White Shirts 95c
15,000 men's Golf Shirts plain colored cham-
brays and madras cloths; fancy striped and
figured effects in endless assortments; both
light and dark colorings; in all sizes shirts
thousands of which are sold regularly CCat $1.00 each; buy all you want at, ea. OOC
5000 men's white pleated Shirts, the handsom-
est shirt for business or dress wear; made coat
style, cuffs attached or detached; new QPstyle pleats, all sizes; $1.50 vals., each OC
5000 men's high-gra-de Soisette Negligee Shirts
in blue, pink, tan, white and gray; made with
button-dow- n collar, fine pearl buttons; well
made and finished; come in all sizes; Qrregular $1.50 values, on sale at, each OC

75c 4-in-H-
ands 27c 35c Hosiery at 17c

SiJT i e ruf-in-HLan- d Ties and Bat Bows-n- ew shapes, new patterns andA great special purchase from a New York manufacturer enables us O?to offer the regular 50c 'and 75c values at this low price, each take advantage W C
5000 pairs men's fancy Half -- Hose lk lisles, mercerized hose and Shawknit 7hose; newest and prettiest styles, all sizes; regular 25o and 35c values,, pair 1 C
200 doz. boys' Leather Gauntlets, with fringe and fancy trimming; $1 vals., pr..49
some finish; the best regular 75c values buy all you want at, the garment "CBoys' Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, all sizes, vals. to 50c, garment .. 1S1000 dozen men's pure linen Handkerchiefs, 15c values; buy all you want at, each.8Men s blue chambray Pajamas, made full size and fast color; come in allthe best regular $1.50 values-- buy all you want of them at this price, pair49C
3S''n"lin Plain and fancy-trimme- d, with low of military

and finished; come in all sizes; regular 50c values, each &"C
Regular $1.50 Table Linen $1.19 a Yard
Regular $3.50 Table Napkins $2.50 Dozen
Linen Damask Towels 12ic
An exceptional offering of 2500 yards of 72-in- all-lin- en

double bleached Table Damask; superior qual-ity, very best designs, in large variety; (1 1Qregular $1.50 value, on sale at, the yard J 1 1
Great special lot of 500 dozen all-lin- en Table Nan- -
kins of - fsplendid quality and best pat- - 0 Efterns; 22-inc- h; regular $3.50 values, doz.
dOO dozen linen fnnered Damask TablA . r 1
Towels, size 18x36-inc- h; 25c values, each 1 V2C
ouu dozen bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 1 Qlarge size; regular 25c values, on Bale at, each C
5000 yards of 16-in- all-lin- en Crash, 12y2e Qvalue, on sale at this special price, the yard

extra heavy Crochet Bedspreads, d1 Q Cin the best patterns, at this low price, a. P ."O
Special lot of Linen Table Sets, Cloths 1 A. Nfand Napkins to match, at this low price I VJIl
5000 yards of extra heavy Cream Table dl AA
Damask, 70 in. wide, reg. $1.25 value, yd. P 1 .vlU

75c White Embroidered Swiss 50c
35c Mercerized White Goods 1 9c
Best 15c Percales at 10c a Yard
Great offering of 5000 yards of white embroidered Swiss, beautiful styles; the
best regular 75c values buy all you want of it at this special price, the yard

yards of fine mercerized White Goods for waistings, etc.; an immense
variety of styles for your selection; best 35c values, on sale at, special, the yard
10,000 yards of new, high-grad- e Percales, light and dark colorings in all the
best patterns and colorings; regular 15c values buy all you want of it at, yd.
2500 yards of Printed Mulls, Lawns and Batistes, in the very best styles and for
all purposes; values ranging from 15c to 25c a yard, on sale at this low price

$2.00-$2.2- 5 Shirtwaists $1.28
$4.00-$4.5- 0 Shirtwaists $2.45
2000 women's cotton in lawns and crossbar dimities; tailored and Dutch-nec- k

styles, in white and colors; made with white side pleats, in white, tan, J- OQblue and fancy stripes, all sizes; the best regular $2 and $2.25 values, ea. P mO
2000 fine cotton Shirtwaists in batistes, lawns and dimities, in fancy or tailor-mad- e
styles; yokes of lace, and fine tucks; white and colors; a large C?0 A (Jvariety for your selection; regular values up to $4.50 each, on sale at, each

bargains in Net and "Waists also in long and Short lawn Kimonos.

Screen Doors at
Window Screens
Hot Plates $2.65 Ea.
Great expansion bargains in the Basement.
1000 Screen Doors, 2 feet 8 inches by 6
feet 8 ins. ; complete with hinges, Q Jetc. ; well made and finished ; each C
2000 Adjustable Window Screens, OP.
28 by 41 inches, on sale at, '

Gas Hot Plates, best
make; $3.25 values, at, each

Beef at Smith's Markets
Sirloin Steak 12V
Tenderlain Steak 12xi$
Round Steak 10
Bhoulder Steak, 3 lbs.. .... .25
Hamburger Steak 10

Fish at Smith's Markets
Columbia River Salmon. .12 $
Sturgeon, 2 pounds 152
Halibut, 3 pounds 25 C

r

H"6--

1000

5000
50c
19c
10c
11c

Shirtwaists,

embroidery
PT"0

Expansion Silk

97c
35c

each

Sale of Gas Ranges
15 Gas Ranges, oven 12 by 18
ins.; well made and finished; (Jo QJ"best value ever offered at, ea. OO.tO
1--bumer Lamp Stoves now at, each..47
2--burner Lamp Stoves now at, each..95

Lamp Stoves, regular tf 1 Q$1.50 values, on sale at, each P 1 1
Sheet Iron Camp Stoves. .$1.2990e Hose Reels now selling at each. 69

uenaiurert A Icnhnl t- - n n
Stoves, on special sale at, each
50-f- t. length y2-i- a. cotton gar-
den Hose and nozzle, special

Lamb and Mutton at Smith's

Front quarter Lamb 10
Shoulder Lamb 10
Hind quarter Lamb 15?
Leg Lamb 15J
Loin Lamb Chops 15J
Rib Lamb Chops
Shoulder Mutton .8
Leg Mutton 12y2

Veal at Smith's
Breast Veal 8, 10
Shoulder Roast 10S 12y2&
Stewing Veal 8S 10
Shanks for Stew .5S 6tf
Veal Chops, shoulder 12V2
Veal Chops, loin 15
Veal Sausage 12V2
Butter at Smith's Markets

The MEIER &. FRANK STORE

Women's Knit
Underwear
At Low Prices
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests, low
neck, no sleeves, Val. lace and insertion-trimme- d,

all sizes; best regular OO50c values, at this low price, ea. OC
Women's knit Drawers, fine ribbed, in
umbrella style, lace-trimm- ed and made
with French band; all sizes; the OObest 50c values, on sale at, pairOC
Women's Richelieu-ribbe- d Undervests
low neck and no sleeves or low neck,
sleeve ; all sizes ;. best 20c values, 1 Oon sale at this special price, each AC
Women's outsize lisle thread Union
Suits; low neck, no sleeves, knee length,
fitted knee; regular $1.25 val-?- ?
ues, on sale at, special, garment
Children's "Nazareth Waist" Union
Suits; low neck, no sleeves, knee length,
or high neck, long sleeves, ankls length;
ages 2 to 12 years; great values,
on sale at this low price, garment 0C
M. & F. Famous

Coffee
23c Pound
In the Grocery Department, for to-
day 's selling, 10,000 pounds of Meier &
Frank's famous Mocha and Java Coffee,
equ.U to the best 40c grades; buy OO
all you want of it at, the pound OC

Millinery Dept.

Bargains Second
Floor

Special lot women's and misses' Mush
room Sailors, in white, navy and 'TC
black; $1.75 values, on sale at O'
Special lot of drooping Sailors, in black
and white; fine for beach and outing
wear; regular $2.50 values for.. $1.25
Special lot of dotted and plain Lawn
Baby Bonnets, trimmed in lace and rib-
bon; values from 50o to fy DrisA$5.00 each, on sale at Ct5

.Bargains m.

Fancy Silks
Messaline Silks 59c
5000 yards of colored Messaline Silks, in
a pleasing variety of shades; in three
grades, on sale at wonderfully low prices.
Reg. 75c Messaline Silks, yard..59i
Reg. $1.00 Messaline Silks, yard..79
Reg. $1.25 Messaline Silks, yard..98

Cheney Fo'lards 79c
Cheney Bros.' celebrated Foulard Silks
in this season's best patterns and color-
ings, for dresses, waists, etc.; large va-
riety, great values, on sale as follows:
$1.00 Cheney Foulards, the yard..79
$1.25 Cheney Foulards, the yard..98

$1.00 Pongees 59c
Two great special lots of colored Pongees
in a good assortment of shades. Prices:
Regular $1.00 Pongees, the yard..59
Regular $1.35 Pongees, the yard..98

In the Drapery Dept.

SSlkoline
At 9c a Yard
In the Drapery Dept., Third Floor, 2500
yards new and pretty Silkoline in light
and dark grounds, Oriental and floral
effects; an enormous assortment, great
values; buy all you want of at Q
this special low price, the yard

Col'mal Curtain
Swiss 1 6c Yard
5000 yards of Colonial Curtain Swiss in
plain and broken checks, as well as
dots; newest colorings and com- - "1

binations; 25c values, at, yard
- - - . li i i man I

be

. .

--Fighting the Beef Trus- t- FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO. "nghting the Beef Trusr

.

Markets Markets.

4

it

Chickens at Smith's Markets
Fancy Hens 18 to 20
Springs 25?

Salt Meats at Smith's Market.
Pickle Pork .15
Dry Salt Pork. 15
Hams 18c
Breakfast Bacon 20o

Norway 60s?
Fresh Ranch Eggs 30i


